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BACK ED U. S. Uiii.iLli to vhlch, the;r"t. of ,Portland ; aspired. hour. .... . . " wishing to see this, port the; best aiTd ICnapp, and Secretary Frank XUndalL llanUa. fchanghal and other ports, wpre
Jwll LllO WtlUu) J;nrn,L0t He told how tie public eplrlted citixeca The fact that the municipal terminal the richest on the PaciCe coasU. Iocal civic bodies aided In doing their

made up in part by local l..iir're. the
AENEAS D. of Portland had. worked band in hand is located, below the bridges at a point Jtlayor XTrges Cooperation consignments emphasising In a prnctival

hare. The Chamber of Commerce way the Value of the Oriental trade toIUtACKENZIE or Port-r- T to help lay the foundation tor a great free from ; iraffle congestion was ,
"

Mayor George XBaker followed. He
ar-

ranged local concerns.- - '',' " - -- Jm being one of the eh f nd-va- nt for the transportation, a featureU. S. TO SET 0','i! land, who - pen t : -- 16 IITIZEJISHIPBY seaport . He admitted, that-th- e work of of the terminal. - Etressed the necessity of ' cooperation, of which was a free ride on the 0.-- .11 la expected that the West Munham
in German " the publio dock commission had been Exercise f a port conedenco . wag and said that it was the duty of all to R, ft N. train. The Ad club distributed will be formally, , turned over to themonths' t prison boost for theEroduetJve of rttlclsin, smd added that the keynote of a practical talk; made port's success. He urged pamphlets. Several hundred people went Paciflo Steamship - company Monday er

local capital to take hold of shipbuild-
ing at f time OregonTuesday. which '.thecamps, photographed upon 'ar-

rival
the menbera of the 1..';.'lm:-:-T:lteCourti- t formerty-,.tilto- by ' train. - Scores, of automobiles
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they was unable to be present." itcOiirt Traffic Manager A. I.'. Stipf of - the Moore and a squad of 25 uniformed men about elghr days to load. " Theflinch at. crtticiaoL. i?. - v said In part r Paclfio Steamship company utd L J. did; good service - in managing ? the cargo of ever 9000 tons has mostly been':Ho explained tn detail the capabilities Orifflth assistant to1 A. iv Halues. vice - 'crowds. removed from the. boxcars, to save de-

murrage.'Th port of PorUand and the stateof pier No, I. jt atrueture' which Is 4-- 00 president and -- general of the ' - imanager
Ubor Leader Declares. America Decision Handed Dowti by Judge feet long and 229 teet wide, and which. fof Oregon are located by nature in the eowpany, - spoke. They declared that , Metor . Corps

.

Aids --V
most Faetfleadvantageous point on the IKotablehen the proposed extension.-I- s the Admiral service was performed by.com-

pleted,;
line, in making Portland Its '( Must Be on Alert' If Fruit . a Wolverton at Seattle Said to will 4 1500 Xeet in length. He coastr v. - - -

terminus-fo-r the fine of Oriental freight-er- a, Motor Corps.' National League of Wom-
en's

Lebanon Farm Sold v j
- - Situated the confluencenearly at of Lebanon. 12.April H. Klumsaid that Service.- - W, Ijasthe cargo capacity of the pier was. doing; d with the fiUl knowl-

edge
The women motorists car-

riedof Victory Are Maintained! ' - - - V , 'il - --- 'BelFirst onecord iniU, la?7J)W tong, wheal completed, and that the Willamette and Columbia rivers, the of thg, superior- - advantapeg that the members of the Bed Cross band disposed of I acres of land near heromunicipal terminal occupies a most com of' K. 8. 'True Portland,to' consideration
.

s ' ' the grain capacity Is 89.009 tons that this port to from the Th of' . . - V '.J f ' ; poeaesses for deep water' craft jjapd; pier. naneg'.i. roanding position point whichV a pivotal being IIOOO. Mr. and Mrs. Klum hafo- the -,m channel n In; front f the pie ; fg Tglegramaef were read, from Mr. H&lnes these women are: Mrs. Carolyg Jones,tape-al-l Oregon; two thirds ef Wash.
BOLSHEVISM dredged to a depth of feet when the Ington, all jpf Idaho and at of Montana; and President H. F. Alexander of. thd adjutant : Mrs. Aronson. major I Jeu-tena-nt

lived on thla farm for the past- - 29 years
IS OPPOSED TO BASE "CLAIMS ON NEW LAW river level is at aero, and that the width Admiral line,, congratulating the dock and have kept the place In a high state.."You can - call It. a dollar conscience, Cavatighn. Lieutenant Gray. XJeu-tena- ntOf the channel im leoflT fact. - i commission on the completion ef the of cultivation. They win make theirbut call-i- t that if will, In -you anything. Brougber, Lieutenant Oerlarde

' "Pert Ceascleaee"- - MeCegrt'g Tfcene fact.. - to biend tn : with - the 'majeetie pier,, which wa termed a credit to the and Mrs. 'Lamin.C - - i :
home tn Lebanon. - ' " "j '
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One of tha interest at ..glshts ; of the The three delegates chosen by the

- . (fay was the thousands of tons of freightn mmi 1 1 J the elevator would Irish societies of the United States toaccommoiat the "The executive office of the gUte of highly pleased with the sucnesa nf thShall Be inrown toj vyinas; 'Naturalization"" Law loading of two veaaala at time. stored en the pier awaiting to be leaded appeal to the peace conference on behalfone at Oregon la heartily with you oa this c-- dedication, much of the credit for which on to the- - weet Munham. The ship-- or ireiana nave arrtvea in i'aris. iSays Nation Depends on Labor Can Not Be Enlarged, Changed

New TPrk. Aprtf 11 I.)-iDecl- ar.

: Ir.ar the absolute opposition ox intern
ment. ' constructive organised labor to
Bolshevism. President Samuel Compare
V Vil V ,,.. .J. ) . www wvv -

' today warned .America, to ba on the
alert--to eefher own house Iri order dur--

A Phonograph Sensation at' Edward!:
All Over sown Music Lovers Are Talking About the

New Brunswick Method of Reproduction T :

Metallic Sounds Have Bsen Forever Banished by
i Inr the cofnln period of reconstruction
. 8paWff. with Taft end
others. Before the National Cmc Feaer
otlAn at a liinnhann In honor of the
labor Mission of the American Federa-
tion of Lahor which has returned from

- SeatUe. April J2-- U. P.)-a- Jd by
government officlala to be the first
time the question haa been decided , in
the United States, two Japanese today
were denied American cituenghip in, the
federal court in Seattle, deaplta" many
years' service in the United 8tateg navy.

Thei Japaneae--Ted- o SatO oi i for
Captain Harry A, t Fields.' commandant
at the naval etatlon, Puget sound, and
JOIchacht Katsuya, ' atewgrd ; also sta-
tioned at Sremerton baaed their ejalm
to eitlseneaip on a law - passed . during
the war permitting the naturalisation of
aliens In military service. . ....

Judge Charles B Wolverton of orU
land, eittjng for Judge- - Jeremiah Neterer,
However; 'ruled that the act denlsa dtigenship to other than white men, per-so- ns

of African - birth or descent and
Filipinos and Porto FUc&ns. i

A decision exactly: the opposite from
thle ruling --wa handed down several
week agQ ' by United State ; Judge
Vaughn in the Philippines. Japanese be-
ing admitted to citlsenship over the ob

"the peace conference, Campers paid his
respects to Bolshevism abroad and at

I - OJ
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. "We mast be alert 1n the - period of
reeonetructlon," he said. ?Now is the
time tnai is trying- - our very sows na

, institutions. America is not, merely a
' name, a country, a continent. It Is an
' true, and Just in a-- nation. ,

Hn Freparaada. Intldjees
. "The war is at an end ! ' the greatest

reflltary power on earth has seen
bled, but its propaganda is being-- car
ried on as vigorously and Is mora

than it was before or during
the war. Qermany is trying- - to win

jection of the naturalisation department.
Tne two Japanese at Bremertonought eitisenahiD under tha : seventh

ubdlylgion of the act ot May I, mi

Mr, Edwards' Personal

3 'Room.
Economy Outfit ,

Wll Save You 1

f ...

3 rooms full of choicely se-

lected Furniture as described be-

low (and. displayed n the 5th-S- t.

Window) on special "sale at the
special price of .

$189.90
LIVING ROOM

A very select Waxed Oak Library
Table and Mr Edwards' personal ,

choice "S-Ple- ce Set."- - This set con.,
glstg of a . Settee, an Arm ' Chair
and an Arm Rocker with. "Woven k

Cane" Backs of . courae they're
solid oak. y
DINING ROOM
-- 45 - Inch - Quarter - Sawed. .Flush

. Rim Top Table that extends to six
feet. ' Five straight . Chairs and
Carver (Arm Chair). All finished-t-

match. ' Yes you can use the
dining chairs in the living room.
because they, are finished to match.
BEDROOM

Five pieces in Luetered Old Ivory
Enamel finish ; double Bed, Dresser

. with beveled plate mirror, Chif.,
fonier with lots of drawer space. ,
Sturdily constructed Chair and;
Rocker. -

You will more fully appreciate
the value of this outfit after a close
Inspection go right in. the window
tomorrow.

In contrulrg the law today Judge Wol-vert- on

said this provided, that section
osok, uipiomaucsjiy. umi sue iosi uu
the battlefield. America must be on

. the alert, lest victory be turned into de- -
feat" ..

BEFORE the Brunswick. 'Phonograph over came to market a
betterment was Insisted on ; thig betterment was nothing

more than REPRODUCTION.- - -

REPRODUCTION Was studied, every known method wag tried,
answer was : AN ALtfAVOOD AMPLIFIER.

UNDER their own patents the now famous "Brunswick Bcientlfla
Amplifier" is presented. "Spotty" reproduction.

.(. that la, alternately good and bad tones, has been vereome.

NO ONE can remain unappreciative of Brunswick ton fullness,
richness and elartty. Onoe you hear the Brunswick your-- own"

- v. ear will confirm these statements. . .. -

SUPER INSTRUMENT I Yea, that's It, because tones considered
a few years ago: are now over present metallla sounds

- - . have been banished forever,-- ,
. , -

WONDERFUL, Indeed, Is' this achievement but they've another'
s The XiLTONAM an all --record reproducer" : that plays 'em at, their best. - ,

IT PRESENTS' to each nd every type of record the proper
and dfaphtam, no changing of parts. Just a turn, of

. the hand. .

J1SI of the revised statutes (the funda-
mental naturalisation law of the land)
hall not be enlarged or- - modified, ex-

cept a gpecif loaliy s mentioned . in , the
, Reverting to the subject of Bolehe- -,

vlsm, Gtompers aald : " "

-- "I am absolutely opposed to Bolshe-
vism, either in the ordinary or In In

geventh, subdivision. ,.

Al- - this mentions ciHr Fllinino and
natives of Porto RIoo, the 5 court, heldimpossibility ; In fact, if put Into opera- - Japanese were ecmaed. Bato has been
In the United States navy IS years and

Nj ml I ji

1
i t

Kitguya 15.mra. .V Z'.': l
lion, ii wouio mean me aeoaaence ana
the perversion of,the civilisation of our
times. . I am unwilling; that the genius' of the past be thrown to the winds,'

"But." he continued. 'It will be well
for us to aee that our own house is kept

CROWDSrSEtBIG
PIER DEDICATED,, at wa uve AJtsiv go sauvwivi gwusii l - lit

- aCALL your most technical musfJan friends, have them
you to this store and rut th Brunswick to any tone- test you wish, hear the moat difficult records played then- , let sheer merit decide.v. wggw SF- 1 promlnvnt .EorilaDji ;,boy Whor apenU 1- -

IEEP m mind, too." Brunswick makers won top place during the
. patter ana profiteer are equally a men
ace. The industrial autocrat who thinks
he is monarch of all he surveys, J the tertalnedthe crowd with Uvelr selee--monthe In Qerman ; prison' . eampg and

who arrived' to New l?Qrk Monday op Before you decidemm pesc 7 yearn in tne wooa-crartm- g art.
' WHICH PHONOGRAPH you're goinginaentlva Inr hmtreA mnA rflnattaf ti)tnn to have, hear thespeakere rostrumboard the ,3Iauret4nlahaV eonef to the .Brunswick then Judge. . -

X:ma prprainent Jnthe affair. oOhePacific Steamship . company: " the" oner-- 1
heme of friendjr invCieveland. Ohio, and
will not likely b home, for another week,
according; to --information received from twora or tne,vest.Murihmb ajkUtwol

which breeds trouble."
1 X,abor Katloa's Saekbonc .' .V.,,' '.'

' Both Gompert and Taft. ; who also
speke, agreed that there is no solution
for labor problems. Common sense - In
dealings between labor and canltal-an- d

--Edwards knows that you'll have a Brunswick, so listen to this:Select ANT SIZE, ANY STYLE, ANY FINISH, andEd wards-Way- " in easy weekly or monthly installments (to fit your
convenience) without being charged any interest.

women oescoHdants of Mr.-- and Mrs. ,
J Burt onl who cams to Portland nearlv

aw relatives saturday.V- - ;

Mr. Mackenzie, Who Is the gon "of John
Mackensle of Portland, left "his nosltion three-quarte- rs of-- a Century i ago. ? They

an honest Attempt to get along as best werevJJra.- Margaret, Haw ley, daughter.I with the Bank of California In the eprtng
iney can unaer exisune comjiUons, Is an ana irsj..JSrne&t Garten, grahddgughter

ot 'Mriand - Mrg. Burtott.' 'i TlthcBtttton-andResr- ., iimi csq 09 expeciea.
The presence Of these two' women lent 1

Apecujjar wgnixica.nce to. the gathering.

ox ia.is and; went to where --hewas commissioned 7au iieutenantn the
Artieta Jtifes." later waa'iransferred,
to the Seaforth Highlanders,-wjth- : which
brganlztlon he-ya- eontiderable axAion
on, the wei front,, Includinf the oelOr
brated ytey itidg fight cK-- tr-- i ! : a- -

v sen w aurwji arrived at the mouth
of the Columbia - river in --th hrt tr Hfhrl

"The war has shown the complete de-
pendency of a patlon upon, labor.",. Taft
declared. "If labor deserts, the country
is gone. The ranks of labor have be-
come a much more important element in' h community. We must all welcome andencoursge labor "which haa a sense of
responsibility to the government and na

with Captain JohvH. CouehA tha jbrigonll

LiJI Oh July ?,191 K he wswS taken prisoner
by the'C-rinan- g and.-wa- e connned for 16 MarClif;'ir844.r;whjr--::vtlwbrlg- .

AgainThis Week You Can Have One of -

wank' Pleasingly Convenient Kitclien for

Mm If lff34S75!; - .: :- -'

:l
' $CiuhlWeeko' Merest'. '

hife Enamel Upper Interiors-To- p flour bin, with sifter.
Glass --Sugar, Coffee Tea and Spice Jar with aluminum screw caps'.. ,
Aluminum Top Extension Work. Table Metal Lined Cake and Bread Drawer."
Linen and Silver Drawers Utensil compartment with center Shelf. '

crossea tne, oar, ana tae party did not !

tion reacff-- v grnana - until March., 2. : nin
tnont-"J4- me prisur mm pa jtaris-Decemb-

he-w- ia released and. returned days, thereafter, 'Th Bi!rtons.looAwt .ir . Taft declared that he had been con lalm just., south of that--, o t Cantairt 1 j 71Couch. Those were the tduva rf tho
nc 10 tne tneory- - 01 collectivegaining and declared that laboring men

cauiu. m flUTOBIO ; WplCh'Zarenaa a rirnc 10 ftma 1 with thuir amninMra
in v naarKea. jeontraat wlth tho; crm. Jthrough delegated representatives ratherthan Individually ' '

:

Berlin; Apm(U.P.)-TK- at Trotsky fortable, modern bungalowR and cottages Jensures his wn eaf ety by paying hia ttiiju tu w conspicuous, jn,rW!tiana,.jo- -
ivoh upen rrom mcui uoor ana urawer urtps.guaras siz.eoa monuif for tffleers and

$30 per hour duUns Cshtlnar' for Soldira,
alleged by refugees ifrom;Bussia, t; In ola address of waTcamit tjrrJ trIJmati m. Karm is ,J i!iiillHl!! lfew '

;
- Goldeh Oak Polished, front and sides, finish..l..,ti,"iill -- stands 58 inches hiehf 40 inches wideband 27 Inches deep,flimseii an yregon pioneer, drew a. over alk

So d for S164.000 Your Riehtf-T- t Will H n Mttrh
Xegotoations wera closed Saturdav fni

the transfer of 1640 acres of wheat land

- On the-Jo-b All the Year Round Without Pay or Time Off
Why not organize your kitchen work like a modern business office?

; Needless moves (which ' mean wasted energy) will be saved. Every
woman that has a home to look after realizes and knows the vitaf Impor-
tance of jiaving convenience.. Here's exactly what you need and this week
is tbe-tlm- e to buy, 'cause this cabinet is underpriced exactly 4.

INDEED, THEY'RE THE WORLD'S,
EASIEST EASY CHAIRS

Push the-Butto- n the Back Re-- '

clines. Securely locks In any com--;
fortable position released by an-,- ,'

other- - gentle finger -- pressure. No
Jumping up from chair. With Leg
Rest (concealed when not in use)
support entire body in comfort and
ease. Marvels "of 'style." beauty.'

in eastern uregon rrom vn C. J, Smith
of Portland to H, W. Collins, considera-
tion being 1164.000, or 6100 an acre. Thetract la located fira miles west el Pen-dlet- on

and is considered aacellent wheat
land. Mr. Collins will Improve hia new-
ly acquired holding and plans to 'put
the entire acreage Into wheat in the fall.

--The deal wa handled by W. J. Morrison
of Portland. ,:,---.

SHOP EARLY Store Closes .at 7 o'Clocl Saturday Evening, f

seryiee. Upholstered with tapestry,
genuine leather and leatherette;; 'orroer Centralian pies

Centralla. Wash. . Anrll 19 L Vn
Centralla for many ycara, died In Ho-nuia- m

Tuesday.. She ig survived by two
children, Mrs. Besele Curray of Ho--

sssLshM e a rMemAEdwards Has Reduced She Prices on Some

High Grade Rugs From $10 to $18n mam ana unarie uijiespie ot Bucoda.
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v$79.50

Tkfs BeauUfal gfx.Hole, TeUthed Too,
. , , Big Ores

"Crown Steel Range

Including c Water Coil and
Connection! -

x
(sen.. .JTbt-':- : m : if

m, 9 I ,UU
....$45,00
. . . $34.65
....$59.00

Pal 2 Mahal Wilton Rug . , . . , r ;
9x12 Roabury Wilton Velvet (Seamless) ,

9x12 Rose Wilton Velvet , (Seamless) . , ,

9x12 Seamless Woof Velvet. ....
5,3x10.6 Mahal Wilton Rug
8.3x10.6 Body Brussels Rug.....'......,
6x9 Teprac Wilton Rug. . ... . . . . . . . . . . :

.i 6x9 Royal Worcester Rug . ....... .... . . ,

6a9 KWiv Wilton Rag. ' . . . ,

' Vi;.ll'l

MM 547.50
39.50

S37.50
539.50 $82.75ft I llf I III f S--1 Our Ophthalmoseop and Retiaescop $a; on of the

mo scientific eya-teti- ag iastrumentg ia the)' world.
With it we can detect every error of vision instantly.fill HKSnrSnX," ;h$1 i7 it

I -

4
Time Joys

J Thompson's .Toric. Kryptok Rentes are
;madeJ:o fit near nd y!ion,;

.

1 9 As amatteif of courae, there are. imitations,
but no imitations are equal to' the scmiine.

;

$10 Cask. S2 Week, '
1 No Interest 1

:

Yes. Jt's been tried and has proven its
b euoh a "JveJy Brown" on ' theBread ; and Roasta J "PONfirr through

and through "and juicy, too, r -- .

-i-fleatdea the six-ho- le polished top landbig oven, this .range has a roomy fire-
box with Duplex grates for wood andcoal), side Crafts (under the firebox) tospeed up the fire. Two-Do- er Warmfng
Closet, and plain nlckej trimming. '

You can also "save a two-burn-er "gas
attachment put on where the end-she- lf .

Is shewn. ; Sure, your old. stove wilj betken a part pay. -

5 9 'Practically the ame,M "Just as sjood."
T

C3 ' -- as wgur
"Hester Set , upCombinationjTable and Nursery Chairs $2.98

oiC iub anwer you get wpen you
ask orae opticiuis for. Kryptoks. V T . .

q WCdejignMd genuine Kryptok
r?e m our wn factory on premises, andvith our new electric automatic lens-grindi-ng

machinery can make them better and replacebroken lenses in quicker time than any other

ad Ceaseeted

.'$18.50 ,No homo with a bahy aninconveniently get along without a clialr
like ibis, A ' i ' '

r . - . , - - .
It's made of three-pl- y lumber and is very light In weight etrong. toe."

The Illustrations show t fokjed ready te carry along on trips er readyto be stored away In a corner. Then comes the table style; then the'nursery tyle.- - Xd: you ever see anything Jtke It before at the price? -

are many n4 not le$f;
imoBf tlum we count '

. thg joys of the table,
with Jts fresh vegetables
ind salad- s- .

-

But for the busy
housewife half (he pleas-
ure is taken away f
she must cook the din- -,

ner. . v .

Why not Invite the,
family to dine at ; this,
hotel? Hera you will
find a delicious sprinry
menu, with the addi-
tional - delightT of fine
orchestral music. - -

Thble d'fiote
Dinner SI25

J We have .no agents.
V i?iiEdwards' 'Slee MattrepweilSAYEfOURSEYES ssesC3V;.- -,. .. BeholdYour Credit Is Good as ' Gold)

i t, aELECT OKU pITfCLB OB A HOIJSEFUll i

IT'p.KAay.TQ.rAT.THE'EDWAprJS.WAV .

Instituteinomp uuu 1 'A refPl.A4FsrO lanr r
, .EYESICHTiSPECIAOSTSDaneior Weekdev P3i

Eveniafa, 0 to 8 'Cleek- -

$ 1 8.75, $23.50, $29.5 0
Yes. every Sleepwell-is-50-poun- d

weight, nd they're built
alike (in layers like so ' many
small coihfort$) of. til cotton.
Every Sleepwell bears the Ore-
gon Lew - Tag" Se-

lect the quality you want, Ed-
wards guarantees them til not
to lump. . '

FdJW MMiModern, ; Beit"
Exclusiye OpUcal Establishment

?0?-!?-1 CorbettrBidgFifth tnd Moitm
TWO BLOCKS HOBTH OF TASHIItGTOJf

( lee futiry Qasrtrr Bloeh rear JrioersKichdrdW.Uiilld3,Jlanadoy


